
YOUNG'S HATS FOR MEN Butterick WINDOW SHADES MADE TO
Cot $3.00. No Charge) for the Pattern ORDER AT LOWEST PRICES

' Famous Label. Store Headquarters for Picture Framing

FOR OUR GREAT FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

Taffeta Silk Petticoats
Regular $7.50 Val. $4.35

Ml
Women's 50c Neckwear. 25c

Handmade foundations,
with

beads; colors;
--WJt

Narrow Ruching, pink
; 20c ; 3

a

75c to $1.50
MILLINERY TRIMMINGS

9c
WINGS,
BIRDS,
COQUE

FEATHERS,

numerous Fancy Feathers.
Fully 3000 Taney Millinery Trim-

mings are included in ''his sensa-
tional including well-ma- de

single and double
fancy feathered
coques, large birds, pea-

cock feathers, blondine vulture
all colors; values to $1.50.

Your choice, 5Cfc
Friday OiV

Great Sale Lights
Mantles

Biggest Portland.
a

at

$1.25 Incandescent
58c

Incandes-
cent Light, complete with

quality. Only
to at the remarkable

price

ALL

estate
lands

shipment of Taffeta Petti-coa- ts

for another famous
Friday Petticoat Sales. Made

quality
in the newest fall shades

red, green, light navy,
brown, white and black,

shirred and tucked
flounce, trimmed shirred and
tucked ruffle. regularly

$7.50. could not
retail

riday bargain
price.

Women's Collars, chiffon
made of ribbon and braid fastened gold and
silver white, black and air just nj--.

price in this sale
Neck in white, cream, black, and

blue regular values now yards 50, pj
yard

QUILLS,

And other

Friday event,
wings,

quills, numerous
small and

and
effects;

You
silk

half

Gas
and Gas

ever in
made purchase these high-pow- er

and will offer them
their regular

Lights,

globe and
of best 500
of them go
Friday of

r

taffeta

blue,

values offered
special

electric lights,
price.

shade, mantle
ill

$1.35 Incandescent Lights, 68c
175 candlepower

descent

complete. A

light.
burner be

to
$1.25

value for

Gas Mantles
The best grades Mantles for all
lights for nearly half price. cut the trust
prices.
Our special "Northern Light" Mantle,

gives a brilliant light, regular 1 r?IAr
20c for

Our special "Cheerful Light". hierhly
brilliant very durable, Iftf25c value for only AUV

Our special "Luminous" brilliant
durable, closely woven, to the
mantle regular value

DISINHERITS THREE

Scully Cuts Off Daughters
' Sliare in Big Estate.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. The will of
William Scully, otherwise as
"Ird" Scully, said to be largest

I of real in America, was
filed here
are devised absolutely to his Mr.
"Eeully totally disinherits daueh- -

A new
of our

'

extra full, of

silk, of

pink,
gray,

with deep
with
Sold

for buy
the alone at for the
F $4.35

on
narrow

for j

"We
of

one-ha- lf

xvw't.--

of of

and

and

the

for AH his

his three

"1847" ROGERS BROS.

SILVERWARE SALE

Lowest Cut Prices for the genuine
"1847" brand.
Teaspoons, satin or bright, set.5j51.0O
Teaspoons, novelty designs,

set 1.19
Forks, satin or bright,

set $2.13
Forks, novelty designs,

set 2.38
Table Spoons, satin or bright,

set . $2.13
Table Spoons, novelty designs,

set ....$2.38
Dessert Forks, satin or bright,
. set $1.88
Dessert Forks, fancy designs,

set $2.13
Dessert Spoons, satin or bright,

set ....$1.88
Dessert Spoons, fancy designs,

set $2.13
Gravy Ladles, each....- - 85
Berry and yegetable Spoons,

each $1.00
Coffee Spoons, each... SI. 18

Ladles, each $2.15
Oyster Ladles, each $2.00
Dessert Knives, set.. $1.88
Cold Meat Forks, each 75
Olive Spoons, each 65

58c

Incan
Light, with col-

ored globe, best burner
and mantle,
pretty and attractive
high-pow- er This

can also ad-

justed any electric
globe. Regular

onlv OOC

kinds
We

Gas

value
Mantle,

Mantle,
equal best

made, 35c 25C

From

known

owner
today probate.

wife.

fine

Table

Table

Soup

and
wide,

4

of fw

Mary. Julia in
as follows:

"I leave my three by my first
wife, and Julia (both of whom, as I

been married), and Kathleen,
and to their children and their children's
children and their and
of nothing whatever, my and
meaning and entirely to
disinherit and each of the three of
them and their I do

superabundant reasons, I
to

The ban is lightened as to the youngest
daughter, Kathleen, whom the testator

to the kind consideration of

A PAIR

THE MORXING 1906.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY Columbia Agents for DR. JAEGER'S SANI-

TARYFILLED NEW FALL Yarn UNDERWEAR World
CATALOG SENT ON REQUEST Store Famous for its Quality.

Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest

FOR OUR GREAT FRIDAY DAY

$6.50 Chiffon Taffeta Waists $3.98

25c

l2 Price

OREGONIAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

BARGAIN

at
Silk Waists chiffon

silk and white,
fine and

tucking plaiting
$6.50. Special

our Bargain

memorandum.

WOOL, FLEECE-LINE- D COTTON

This hosiery was used by traveling men as samples taking orders, and is
now reduced for quick clearance.

Every pair is and really more carefully made than the The comprises hundreds of
pairs of and weights, in lined and cotton hosiery; also a very large range

women's cotton hose in and fancy.

65c to Val. 49c

manufacturer's
win-

ter underwear women,
including Vests,
Pants Union Suits.
These goods consist

ribbed cotton,
heavy
natural -c- olored

Union Suits.
undoubtedly great

underwear value ever offered
early. Regular $1.00 LC

values, for Friday only

$3.98

Domestic Hosiery Samples for Women

Women's Sample Underwear

Regular $1.00

if
largest

Newest Goods Lengths at Exactly One-ha- lf

Remnants this Dr in and colors, includ-
ing Broadcloths, Serges, Plaids, Checks,

TaffetasAlbatross, Prunellas, etc., lengths to 8
yards. Suitable and ladies' and misses' costumes.

$7.50 Lace Curtains, $4.89
pairs of Lace Curtains in

Cluny, Renaissance, Irish
Point Cable , effects,
the very latest patterns, in
both white Arabian
color. Curtains that reg-

ularly from $6.50 $7.50 pair.
Special for this
Friday Only $4.89

pairs regular $4.50 Cur-
tains, in Point,

and Cluny effects, white
and Arabian colors; spe
cial for Friday
sale 3.15

300 of Lace with figured centers, three
fifty to Special Friday sale Jj$1.19

Extension 30x50-inc- h extension, with complete with all
brackets, special 12

Sash Extension Rods, 20x44-inc- h, sash curtains; complete with all brack-
ets, special

1212C Cream Shaker Flannel, 7c
750 this desirable, Shaker Flannel at this 7

extraordinary low Friday

ters. and Kathleen,

daughters
Mary

hear, have

descendants
them, will

being absolutely
all

descendants. this
for which for-
bear particularise here."

recommends

lot

est

his widow, the latter
as to what action she take. The tes-
tator and all gifts and
conveyances of property and rights made
to his son, Thomas Scully and his

Scully is guardian of the
Frederick Scully, during

BVS1XESB ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cutting Teeth
B flora ud xjBti that old and well-trie- d rem-
edy. Soothing Syrup, tor chil-
dren teething. It the softens
tb l!y alt ee-l- cures SOU

ud

of extra quality taffeta
in black in either long elbow

sleeves, trimmed with valenciennes lace
insertion with pin and side
regularly for

great Friday Day ..

As the is to 125, early buying is advisable.
No telephone filled. None sent

on

AND

in

perfect average.
all ribbed wool, fleece

of black

entire
sample line of new

for
women's

and
of

merino, fine
fleeced, and also

and cream
This

is the
in Portland.

Come 65c to

black

skirts

300

and Net

and
sell

to

200 of
Irish Net,

very

pairs Scotch Curtains, plain yards
long, inches values $1.75. for

Rods, ferule finish,

for

Only yards new
price

lan-
guage

each

2,

Lace

leaving unfettered
may

approves confirms

wife.
Mre. appointed
son, minority.

WUuUiw'i
soothe child,

cum. wind
diarrhoea.

125

or

at

number limited
orders

kinds

A

$2.50 value

STORM

Women's

lavender

Fancy Japanese

laven-

der exquisite designs

LO!
psal

Tjl'

NEW

week buyer closed with
nearly Following usual going them

Friday morning saving viz.: NEARLY HALF PRICE.
make season's most event, opportunity yours supply

immediate your Christmas handkerchiefs, radical saving.

season's latest Materials,
Panamas, Scotch Shadow Mixtures,
Henriettas, Voiles,

for waists,

Re-

naissance

Yd.

remarkable

hemstitched
Handkerchiefs,

hemstitched Handker-
chiefs,

Dress Price

V2 Price

Silkoline Comforts $1.38
Comforts L89

Silkoline Comforts, filled with good quality of
cotton covered good quality

figured silkoline, weight,
$2.00. Friday Bargain P1JQ

Comforts, made of
finest quality silkoline and

cotton, full and weight,
regular

Sateen Comforts the finest qual-

ity figured sateen and filled
the finest quality of laminated cot-

ton,, extra size, n Q
regular value

of at
25c heavy all-sil- k Ribbon, 4

in white, cream, black,
blue, Nile, cardinal, mais,
gray, lilac, special

"Friday, yard
All-sil- k Ribbon, 10-ya- rd

pieces; colors; value, piece;
special sale 10

Ribbon,
silk, black, white and colors;
50c values; this sale. . . . .

FRANCE

Causes Tidal Wave in South and
Wrecks Many Vessels.

Nov. 1. A violent storm
swept south of France, accom-

panied by heavy falls of on
a at Toulon, which

prevents Admiral Touchard's squadron
from coaling. small craft

51.89

for..P0

Sold

A PAIR

25c

with

Friday Ribbons

a
so

of of

It
to an

of

150

OUR BARGAIN

Long Flannelette Kimonos
Regular to S3, Only $1.49

;

and
in and

a

colors, black,
and blue ; ; fl

values

value only
In mf finish; in tM 1 ' white new shapes, some

mm novelty ta

value
All of regular

W a 15c, 20c 25c m
oblong commercial

W all In one at

our a deal the manufacturer of in coun-
try for 8000 dozen at very half price. our we are to
on sale at the same to you intend to

this handkerchief the is to
as well as a

of Wool ess

Wool in of

Cable

Mrs.

Women's

stitched, each,

each... Ov
linen,

plain

"ffm

Women's
plain

Special

$1.35

500
white laminated and

full size and m- - nn
to For Day
Silkoline the

of
fluffy

for

of
of with

large O
$5

inches wide,
pink,
navy, purple;

19
Baby in
all 19c

Velvet Baby satin back, all
in

in .35

PARIS. has
over the

snow the
coast and tidal wave

Many were,

famou

swept
today

FOR

BOX
Paper.

1. linen

value

o,
2. W s pure

Irish linen

hem, value at
each.

3.

hem, value
each. sale,

Sateen' Comforts, filled with good
quality laminated cotton

with good quality sat-
een. Eegular $3.00 fljl
value 4pl.OZ7

assortment Sateen
Down Comforts, covered with
finest quality sateen both
light and dark grounds, filled with
superior selected down. The best
value in Portland 50

Sale Half

RAVAGES

Val.

All-sil- k Wash Ribbon, all
at these special Friday prices:
No. piece 21

Vn, piece.N. ... .33 J

2, value,
3, piece 63

No. $1.25 piece S5
This is an excellent opportunity to

buy Ribbons holiday work.

torn their anchorages and
and quays were flooded.

Nice suffered most severely,
Promenade des Anglais and the neighbor-
ing streets being under foot deep.
The shpps there were badly flooded
that the contents some them were
destroyed.

Is estimated the damage will
amount enormous sum.

ST. RAPHAEL, France, Nov. 1. The
storm which the south
France destroyed the Jetties here
and carried away the bridge, the waves
breaking about yards inland. Three

GREAT FRIDAY DAY

12Vc
dozen,

vals.

Taffeta

value,

value,

fancy

Gray's
HOQUIAM, (Special.)

Long Kimonos, of fin-e- st

quality flannelette, length
width, with shirred back
front, fancy band trimmings colors,

gray, pink, blue,
cream, quaint dainty designs;

values; while
4J1.7

Jap. Crepe Kimonos

Crepe Kimonos, with
shirred back front, satin band

trimmings; navy, cream, green,
Japanese $2.00 Q

for only )1.1S7

STATIONERY
mm High- - Novelty Box

jr. the linen cornea gray. fa 1LJFIf and blue
'vp with designs, some Jta

Envelopes-Cleara- nce

kinds envelopes, worth
10c, and package,

billet and sizes Bibig lot, Vr W

SALE OF 98,000 WOMEN'S LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS AT HALF PRICE
Last handkerchiefs

policy place

the
your needs, at

Plaids,

size

Lot all pure
Handkerchiefs, $4-in- bem--

for
90

Lot omen

Vs and
13c.

SI. IO dozen,

Lot fine, sheer,

J8 and i-i- n.

20c for this
dozen,

$2
$2gg Silkoline

of

of and
covered of

f5Q
for

Large of new
the

of in

colors,

1, 35c

No. 50c value,
No. 75c piece 47
No. 90c value,

5,

for

from wrecked,
the

the

water

that

over

12c

A of
51

50c
75o

50c
50c
for

10c

25c
39c
50c

25c
go

of in

were but
was no loss of life.

Nov. 1.
is current In this city

that the and of
Harbor have held and

for the of
this city and

information the was
but the did not want

to be of the

The have been de

65
and

yoke and

$3.00 f

yoke and
pink,

grade

plain.

square,f KJf

this

We
and

ty;

Sale

each

Iit 4. Women's extra
plain hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs, 3s
25e. at

$2.00 18c
T.ot n. Women's
embroidered Handkerchiefs,

hemstitch, patterns
cloth, value at

17each, Kfnor for JJ
Lot C. Women sheer
Handkerchiefs of shamrock
cloth, 'g and '1 hemstitch-
ed. Plain, checked em-

broidered styles. Resrular
35c. at $3.00 2T7f.dozen, or,

$1.50 Pyrography
Outfits at Only $1.00

$1.00

regular beginner's outfit, consisting large
stamped basswood box, a No. point,
handle, benzine bottle, rubber bulb and al-

cohol lamp. Eegular price everywhere is

K:..rrid.ay.Bale 1.00
WOOD TO BURN; SALE

Extraordinary Friday sale prices, best values
ever given,

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes 39
Lace Boxes, sale 59

95c Photo Boxes, sale .....75t?
19c Jewel Boxes, special 15J
75c Scrap Baskets, special 69
$1.25 Scrap Baskets, special $1.00
85c Glove and Hdkf. Boxes G9
39c Panels, sale price 29

Boxes 39
15-in- ch Round Panels, regular 39
12x24 Oval Panels, regular 50

Panels, sale
19c Panels, round or oval 14
25c Oval Panels, sale ...17

Picture Frames 15
Picture Frames 25
Book Racks 39

$2.50 Tabourettes $2.00
75c Book Racks 63d
50c Match Holders 39
A very few Glove and Handkerchief

Boxes to at 14
Best assortment the city, .

small vessels wrecked, there

Harbor May Build Road.
Wash.,

There a rumor to-
day capitalists millmen
Gray's a meeting
pledged money building a rail-
road between, Puget Sound.
T"he given reporter
reliable, informant

quoted. Speaking matter, ho
said:

business Interests which

the
full

full

tan,

they
last

latest

LmM

fine,
sheer,

and hem,
value Sale

doz., each
hnnil-

ch

fine on
sheer extra

three
extra

and
value

Sale
each

cork

lined

Cuff

69c,
8?

skins

moralized durlnjr the past year by th ina-
bility to get sufficient cars to ship our pro-
duct, have spurred the interests on. If a
road can be built to Puget Sound it will open
up this great country which Is now at themercy of the Northern Puciflc.

Nothing definite has been made public,
but it is thought the matter will be given
out this week.

DON'T FORGET IT.
The place to buy your lady's fur scarfs

and muffs if you want good reliable fursat moderate prices is at Le Palate Royal,
S75 Washington street.


